Camo to Corporate Career Series Employer Survey

Thank you for your interest in participating and sharing your knowledge with veteran students at Texas Tech University in the Camo to Corporate Career Series. Please complete the survey below and return by email, at your earliest convenience, to logan.winkelman@ttu.edu.

1. Your Name:
2. Your Position/Title & Company:
3. Please indicate which Camo to Corporate event(s) you are interested in attending:
   a. Mocktail Party – Tuesday, March 7th 6:30-8:30pm at University Career Center
      i. Description: The Mocktail Party is an experiential workshop for students to learn how to network successfully. We envision our guest career professionals offering insight into various aspects of their company and/or industry. Hors d’oeuvres will be served.
   b. Interview Coaching – Tuesday, March 21st 6:30-8:30pm at University Career Center
      i. Description: Students will be paired with employers from their desired industry and practice interviewing. Students will learn from employers the do’s and don’ts of interviewing in your industry. Snacks will be served.
   c. Etiquette Dinner – Monday, April 3rd 6:30-9:00pm at McKenzie Merket Alumni Center
      i. Description: Students will learn how to refine their dining etiquette skills at a formal, four course dinner. Employers can offer insight into why these skills are necessary and how to maintain appropriate conversations during formal events. Plated dinner will be served.

4. Food allergies:
5. Questions you have regarding this series:

Should you have any additional questions or comments, please feel free to contact me directly at logan.winkelman@ttu.edu or at 806-834-4706. Thank you again for your interest in helping our Texas Tech student veterans!